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Introduction
The Sugarcane Biorefinery Economic Analysis Toolbox (S-BEAT) was developed to allow for
quick, easy, and consistent comparisons between potential sugarcane-based products and
processes, on a typical South African sugar mill scale. It was designed to provide preliminary
cost estimates and economic insights, and can be utilised to help fast-track the industries’
progression towards sustainability and economic growth.
Current challenges being faced by the South African sugar industry include and are not limited
to the lack of transformation in the sector, high production costs, cheap sugar imports and lack
of import regulations, as well as the understated implications of the tax on sugary beverages
on the industry and the overall economy. The South African sugar industry is currently not
capable of producing sugar at a cost that can compete on the global sugar market. However,
33.5% of its current production (672 277 t; 2017/18) is not consumed within the country
(Madho et al., 2018). Hence, the question arises whether this excess of sugar (or the
equivalent in terms of sugar-containing mill streams) can be converted to biorefinery products
(chemicals or materials) that may generate a higher revenue than the sales of sugar on the
global market. This paper was constructed with these challenges in mind to help shed some
light on the economic feasibility of potential bio-products.
Background
The preliminary cost estimation method that is utilised in S-BEAT was introduced at SASTA’s
2018 Annual Congress (Naidoo et al., 2019). A summary of the methodology is illustrated in
Figure 1.
S-BEAT employs the order-of-magnitude (OOM) method, which accepts and escalates
historical data of an existing plant or valid literature, to account for the passage of time and/or
major plant geographical changes. Adjustments are also made for differing plant capacities.
Although the estimated accuracy of this method is in the range of ±30% (Sinnot, 2005) to
±50% (Brown, 2006), the resultant cost is considered suitable as a preliminary estimate.
Products which pass this assessment stage should undergo a rigorous techno-economic
assessment prior to any major decision-making.
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Figure 1. Summary of the input and output parameters and
their abbreviations used in S-BEAT.

One of the shortcomings identified in the previous version of S-BEAT (Naidoo et al., 2019)
was that the method could only estimate the economic potential of products originating from
the sugar mill’s clear juice stream, with an estimated clear juice cost. Overcoming this
limitation was ranked as a priority for the progression of S-BEAT. A methodology is currently
being developed by the Sugar Milling Research Institute NPC (SMRI) to assess the value of
the intermediate sugar mill streams. The generic Sugar Mill MATLAB® model with an upgraded
utilities module was selected as the basis for the cost estimation of a greenfield sugar mill
(Starzak and Davis, 2017; Foxon and Starzak, 2018). Furthermore, the economic assessment
portfolio was extended to include further potential biorefinery products, in addition to high
density polyethylene and polylactic acid. The portfolio now includes:


From clear juice: ethanol (EtOH-CJ), ethylene (ethylene-CJ), succinic acid (SA-CJ), 1,4butanediol (1,4-BDO-CJ), monoethylene glycol (MEG-CJ),
 From syrup: lactic acid (LA-Syrup), polylactic acid (PLA-Syrup), L-lysine hydrochloride
(lysine-Syrup), 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA-Syrup),
 From A-molasses: L-lysine hydrochloride (lysine-Mol), 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid (FDCAMol).
For the costing of the intermediate sugar-containing mill streams, the generic sugar mill was
separated into modules, i.e. an extraction module to obtain mixed juice, a clarification module
for clear juice, an evaporation module for syrup, and an A-station for A-sugar and A-molasses.
The B and C stations were grouped together to obtain the C-molasses cost, and a drying
module for the final raw sugar stream was used. The internal heating and cooling process
streams were calculated as well to fulfil the overall mill cost balance. Calculations were
performed to obtain the total capital investment required1 and the direct production costs
associated with each module in the mill.
The costs of the previously mentioned mill streams were obtained with a simple cost balance,
i.e. the output stream cost of one module is equivalent to the input stream cost to this module,
plus the direct production costs (i.e. the fixed production costs and the variable production
costs less the raw material cost). The cost calculation is done to ensure that the economics of
the sugar mill do not change, i.e. the mill is being compensated for the loss in sugar production
by the value of the diverted stream. It bears mentioning that the results of the intermediate mill
1

CAPEX and OPEX data were obtained through discussions with sugar industry representatives.
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streams are only valid for the configuration and assumptions that were used in the generic
sugar mill model; these results would therefore differ between mills.
This approach allows for the diversion of (parts of) the streams to potential downstream
biorefinery operations. It needs to be noted that the sugar mill equipment capacity (250 tons
cane per hour) was not adjusted to a lower sugar throughput for the scenarios whereby the
mill stream was diverted from the sugar production, as it is assumed that it would remain
installed as is, in order to be flexible to answer market changes. In other words, sugar is
assumed to be produced in the mill with the same efficiency and cost.
Product Case Studies: Literature and Design Data
Ethanol (EtOH), ethylene and monoethylene glycol (MEG)
The conventional petrochemical route to monoethylene glycol (MEG) involves the steam
cracking of a light hydrocarbon to produce ethylene, which is then oxidised to ethylene oxide.
The ethylene oxide is then reacted to ethylene carbonate, which undergoes hydrolysis to form
ethylene glycol. The production pathway of ethylene is the only difference in the bio-based
route to MEG: sugar undergoes fermentation to produce ethanol and the ethanol is dehydrated
to form ethylene.
Bio-MEG can be directly substituted for petroleum-based MEG in the production of
polyethylene terephthalate (PET), which is used to make packaging, bottles, films and textiles.
Other uses for MEG include antifreeze, dehydrating and dewatering solvents, industrial
solvents and coolants (Jogdand, 2015). The revenue from MEG is expected to reach $37.07
billion by 2026, and the top producers of MEG are currently the Dow Chemical Company,
Royal Dutch Shell PLC, Saudi Basic Industries Corporation (SABIC), BASF SE, and
LyondellBasell Industries N. V. (Maximize Market Research PVT Ltd, 2018)2.
Table 1 shows the literature information used to calculate the capital expenditure of ethanol,
ethylene and monoethylene glycol plants. It should be noted that the CAPEX and OPEX are
estimated separately for each process. However, the discussions of the economic results
pertain to the overall plant, i.e. for the production of ethylene, the ethanol and the ethylene
plant are considered, while for economic assessment of the production of MEG, the ethanol,
ethylene and MEG plants are taken together. The major equipment that is required for the
OPEX costing can be found in the literature source material.
Table 1. Literature data used to calculate the CAPEX of the ethanol, ethylene and MEG plants.
Product
Literature
source
Raw material
source
Product
capacity
Total capital
investment
Reference
location

Ethanol a
A Virtual Sugarcane
Biorefinery

Ethylene b
Intratec Solutions –
‘Green Ethylene
Production’

MEG c
Intratec Solutions – ‘Ethylene
Glycol Production’

Sugarcane

Ethanol

Ethylene

84 000 t/a

300 000 t/a

750 000 t/a

$32 840 830

$260 000 000

$630 000 000

Brazil

US Gulf Coast

US Gulf Coast

Maximize Market Research (2018). Monoethylene Glycol (MEG) Market – Global Industry Analysis and Forecast
(2017-2026). [Online] Available at: Https://www.transparencymarketresearch.com/monoethylene-glycolmarket.html [Accessed 15 January 2019].
2
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Reference year

2014

2014

Stoichiometric
equation

C6H12O62C2H5OH+2CO2

C2H5OH C2H4+H2O

Product yield

C2H5OH = 90%

C2H4 = 99%

997%

99.9%

Separation
recoveries
a

2015
C2H4+ 0.5O2 C2H4O
C2H4O+ CO2  C3H4O3
C3H4O3+ H2O C2H6O2 +CO2
C2H4O = 88%
C3H4O3 = 93.1%
C2H6O2 = 99.5%
99% (assumed)

(Bonomi et al., 2016), b (Jenkins, 2015a), c (Jenkins, 2015b)

2,5-Furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA)
FDCA is a renewable organic compound that can be used as a replacement chemical for
several petroleum-based platform chemicals such as terephthalic acid, bisphenol A,
isophthalic acid, phthalic anhydride and adipic acid. Other applications include insecticides,
fire foams, pharmaceuticals, antibacterial agents and agrochemicals (Anon., 2012).
In the bio-based process, fructose is obtained by inversion of glucose. It then undergoes an
acid catalysed reaction to form 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (5-HMF). For stability reasons, 5-HMF
is reacted with methanol to yield the more stable 5-methoxymethylfurfural (MMF). The last
step in the process involves the oxidation of MMF to FDCA.
The market potential for FDCA is expected to grow to $498.2 million by 2020 with an expected
volume of 498.15 kt. One of the market drivers includes the demand for carbonated soft drinks
and hence bottles made from FDCA. The key players are currently AVA Biochem, Avantium,
Corbion, Synbias and Tokyo Chemical Industry (Grand View Research, 2015a)3.
The information that is required to estimate the CAPEX of the 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid
process is found in Table 2. The major equipment that is required for the OPEX costing can
be found in the literature source material.
Table 2. Literature data used to calculate the CAPEX of the
2,5-furandicarboxylic acid plant.
2,5-Furandicarboxylic acid d

Product
Literature source
Raw material source
Product capacity
Total capital investment
Reference location
Reference year
Stoichiometric equation
Product yield
Separation recoveries
d (Jenkins,

Intratec Solutions – ‘Green FDCA Production’
70 wt. % glucose syrup inverted to fructose
300 000 t/a
$600 000 000
US Gulf Coast
2015
C6H12O6 C6H6O3 + 3H2O
C6H6O3 + CH3OH C7H8O3 + H2O
C7H8O3 + 1.5 O2  C6H4O5 + CH3OH
C6H6O3 = 77% e, C7H8O3 =78%f, C6H4O5= 98%g
99%g

2015c), e (Chernyshev et al., 2017), f (Bicker et al., 2005), g (Almeida et al., 2018)

Lactic acid (LA) and polylactic acid (PLA)
3

Grand View Research (2015a). Global FDCA Market Potential by Application expected to reach USD 498.2 million
by 2020. [Online] Available at: https://www.grandviewresearch.com/press-release/global-fdca-market [Accessed
12 February 2019].
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The production process for polylactic acid begins with the fermentation of a sugar substrate to
lactic acid. The lactic acid undergoes a dimerisation to lactide, followed by ring opening
polymerisation of the lactide (Jenkins, 2015e).
Table 3. Literature data used to calculate the CAPEX of the
lactic acid and polylactic acid plants.

Raw material source
Product capacity
Total capital investment
Reference location
Reference year

Lactic Acid h
Intratec Solutions – “Lactic Acid
Production via Glucose
Fermentation “
70 wt. % glucose syrup
100 000 t/a
$200 000 000
US Gulf Coast
2015

Stoichiometric equation

C6H12O6  2C3H6O3

Product
Literature source

Product yield
Separation recoveries
h (Jenkins,

Lactic acid = 91.86 %
88.00

Polylactic Acid i
Intratec Solutions – “Production of
Polylactic Acid”
Lactic acid
100 000 t/a
$100 000 000
US Gulf Coast
2015
2C3H6O3C6H8O4 +2H2O
nC6H8O4(C3H6O2)nH2O +(n-1)H2O
Lactide = 94%, PLA = 95%
99.7%

2015d), i (Jenkins, 2015e)

The lactic acid market has been dominant in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industries.
There has been a large increase in the demand for the polymerised form of lactic acid,
polylactic acid (PLA), because of its biodegradability. PLA can replace petroleum-based
plastics in the packaging sector, and it also has application in the agriculture, electronics,
textiles and transport sectors. In 2017, the market size for PLA was at an estimated high of
$ 950.7 million with the key players being: Total Corbion, Nature Works LLC, Hitachi, Ltd., and
BASF SE (Grand View Research, 2018)4.
The literature data utilised in the cost estimates for lactic acid and PLA can be found in Table 3.
The major equipment that is required for the OPEX costing can be found in the literature
source material.
L-Lysine hydrochloride
Lysine is an amino acid that is commercially produced as L-lysine hydrochloride. It cannot be
produced naturally in humans or other monogastric animals, although it is vital to their bodies
as it enhances proper growth. Hence, lysine plays a large role in animal nutrition and is
commonly used as animal feed additive (Grand View Research, 2015c)5.
It is industrially produced by a microbial fermentation of a sugar-containing substrate and
hence it is highly reliant on the price and availability of this raw material feed. The application
of lysine as animal feed, food and dietary supplement and in pharmaceuticals is expected to
reach $6.96 billion by 2020 with an estimated quantity of 2 854.9 kt (Grand View Research,
2015b)6. Some of the major players include Ajinomoto Ltd, Archer Daniel Midland (ADM),

Grand View Research (2018). Polylactic Acid (PLA) Market Size, Share & Trends Analysis Report 2018 – 2025.
[Online] Available at: https://www.grandviewresearch.com/industry-analysis/polylactic-acid-pla-market [Accessed
17 February 2019].
5 Grand View Research (2015c). Lysine Market Analysis by Application and Segment Forecasts To 2020. [Online]
Available at: https://www.grandviewresearch.com/industry-analysis/lysine-market [Accessed 17 February 2019].
6 Grand View Research (2015b). Global Lysine Market Expected to reach USD 6.96 Billion by 2020. [Online]
Available at: https://www.grandviewresearch.com/press-release/global-lysine-market [Accessed 17 February
2019].
4
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Global Biochem Tech, Cheil Jedang Corp., and Evonik Industries (Grand View Research,
2015b).
The literature data required for the CAPEX calculations of lysine can be found in Table 4. The
major equipment that is required for the OPEX costing can be found in the literature source
material.
Table 4: Literature data used to calculate the CAPEX of the L-lysine hydrochloride plant.
Product
Literature source
Raw material source
Product capacity
Total capital investment
Reference location
Reference year
Stoichiometric equation
Product yield
Separation recoveries
j (Jenkins,

L-Lysine hydrochloride j
Intratec Solutions – “L-Lysine Hydrochloride Production from Glucose”
70 wt.% glucose syrup
100 000 t/a
$350 000 000
US Gulf Coast
2016
7C6H12O6 + 12NH3  6C6H14N2O2 + 6CO2 + 18H2O
C6H14N2O2 + HCl  C6H15ClN2O2
78.8 %
98.5 %

2016)

Succinic acid (SA) and 1,4-butanediol (1,4-BDO)
In the petroleum-based route to succinic acid, butane is oxidised to form maleic anhydride
(MAN) which undergoes hydrolysis to form succinic acid. The biomass-based route proceeds
via the fermentation of a sucrose substrate to succinic acid. Bio-based succinic acid can be
directly substituted for its petroleum counterpart since their structures are identical. Succinic
acid can be used to produce 1,4-butanediol (1,4-BDO), tetrahydrofuran (THF), gammabutyrolactone (GBL) etc. When succinic acid and 1,4-BDO are reacted, they form the
biodegradable polymer polybutylene succinate (PBS), which is used in the production of
bioplastics (Jogdand, 2015). 1,4-Butanediol can also be reacted with terephthalic acid to form
polybutylene terephthalate (PBT), a plastic which is used for a wide range of applications in
the automotive industry (E4tech, RE-CORD, WUR, 2015).
By 2025, the global market for 1,4-BDO is expected to grow to $12.5 billion and the key players
are currently BioAmber Inc., ExxonMobil Chemicals, LyondellBasell Industries, the Dow
Chemical Company, BASF SE, Genomatica and Myriant Corporation (AnalystView Market
Insights, 2018)7.
The literature data used to calculate the CAPEX of succinic acid and 1,4-butanediol are found
in Table 5. The major equipment that is required for the OPEX costing can be found in the
literature source material.
Table 5. Literature data used to calculate the CAPEX of the
succinic acid and 1,4-butanediol plants.
Product
Literature source

Succinic Acid k

1,4-Butanediol n

“Production of Bio-based Succinic
Acid” by Intratec solutions

“1,4-Butanediol from BioSuccinic Acid” by Intratec
Solutions

7

AnalystView Market Insights (2018). 1,4 Butanediol (BDO) Market Size Worth $12.5 Billion By 2025 | CAGR:
6.5%. [Online] Available at https://www.analystviewmarketinsights.com/press-release-14-butanediol-bdo-market
[Accessed 12 February 2019].
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Raw material source
Product capacity
Total capital investment
Reference location
Reference year
Stoichiometric equation
Product yield
Separation recoveries
k (Jenkins,

Cane Juice - assumed clear juice
77 000 t/a
$260 000 000
US Gulf Coast
2014
7C6H12O6 + 6CO212C4H6O4
+6H2O
94% l (assumed)
95% m

Bio- succinic acid in water
55 000 t/a
$100 000 000
US Gulf Coast
2013
C4H6O4 + 4H2C4H10O2 +2H2O
90%
99.5%

2014a), l (Chan et al., 2011), m (Nghiem et al., 2017), n (Jenkins, 2014b)

CAPEX and OPEX: Results and Discussion
Case study basis
The design basis for this study is that the biorefinery additions would be integrated with a
250 tch South African sugar mill. The design year ended on 31st Dec. 2018. The feed flowrate
was specified as either 50% of a clear juice stream, 50% of a syrup stream, or 60% of an Amolasses stream (diverted from either one or two mills). The properties of the streams, which
were obtained from the mill model during the development of the costing methodology for
intermediate mill streams, are shown in Table 6, where the molasses flowrate is of the 60%
that is diverted to the biorefinery.
For all fermentations, i.e. ethanol, lactic acid, lysine, and succinic acid, it is assumed that the
microorganism/enzyme used is not substrate specific and will hence convert sucrose to
glucose and fructose, and both monosaccharides to the respective product. Furthermore,
since the composition of the non-sugar fraction with regards to fermentable sugars is not
exactly known, the contained glucose and fructose were not taken into consideration in yield
calculations, i.e. yields may be underestimated. The literature data for L-lysine hydrochloride,
lactic acid and FDCA are based on a 70 mass % glucose feed. The mill model indicates a Brix
of 64.8% for the syrup stream and 74.5% Brix for the A-molasses stream. It was assumed that
these streams would generate similar outcomes (yields and recoveries) as the literature
glucose feed. Additionally, it was assumed that the steam, electricity, and water utilities
generated by the sugar mill would be sufficient to run the downstream biorefinery additions.
Table 6. Selected stream properties of clear juice, syrup and A-molasses,
as well as their stream costs.
Stream property

Clear juice

Syrup

A-molasseso

Flow (t/h)
Water (%)
Sucrose (%)
Non-sucrose (%)
Brix (%)
Stream cost (R/t)

296.02
86.67
11.49
1.84
13.33
368

59.69
35.18
55.73
9.10
64.82
1 980

8.73
25.54
53.93
20.53
74.46
2 030

o The

A-molasses stream flow rate and stream cost corresponds to the case
whereby 60% of the A-molasses stream is diverted to a biorefinery

The default operational days, hours and shifts were selected as 252 days, 24 hours and 3
shifts, respectively. An average exchange rate over the year 2018 of ZAR13.29/USD was
applied where necessary. A location factor of 60.8 (Schwab, 2018) was used for South Africa
and a Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index (CEPCI) of 612.7 for the year 2018 was used
(Anon., 2018). The cost of the intermediate sugar mill streams, as determined in current work
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conducted at the SMRI, for the generic mill model, were clear juice at R368/t, syrup at R1 980/t
and A-molasses (60% diversion to biorefinery) at R2 030/t. The cost of cane was calculated
to be R499/t and the cost of bagasse was calculated as its coal equivalent cost to be R431/t.
It should be noted that S-BEAT was previously introduced on the examples of
ethanol/ethylene/HDPE and lactic acid/PLA, produced using 50% of a clear juice stream.
However, at that stage of the toolbox development, clear juice costs were estimated, and the
design year was 2016 (Naidoo et al., 2019). Since for this paper, the majority of literature plant
references were obtained from Intratec Solutions, the input parameters for lactic acid were
changed accordingly to allow for a higher confidence in the degree of comparability. The
location factor used in the previous study (Naidoo et al., 2019) was the Deloitte manufacturing
competitiveness index. For this present study, the World Economic Forum (WEF) global
competitiveness index was used to account for the change in geographical locations for the
2018 biorefinery (Schwab, 2018). The project lifetime was originally taken to be 20 years;
however, this has been changed to 25 years in the present study. A rigorous assessment of
the effects of stream diversion on the economics of the mill has not been carried out, as the
mill is compensated by the sale of the intermediate stream to ensure that its economics are
still feasible. An assessment of the different revenues generated in comparison to the raw
sugar revenue is discussed.
Results and Discussion
The following product analysis is presented according to the three different feedstock cases,
i.e. clear juice, syrup, and A-molasses. Firstly, the CAPEX and OPEX were analysed for lactic
acid and its polymer PLA, as well as FDCA and lysine from the syrup stream (Table 7). The
Fixed Capital Investment (FCI) results show that lysine requires the largest capital investment
followed by PLA, FDCA and lactic acid. It must be noted that the FCI and Total Production
Costs (TPC) for polylactic acid is the summation of the values for the lactic acid and PLA
facilities and is represented by PLAF-Syrup (where F represents the final product). The TPC
required followed the same trend.
Table 7: CAPEX and OPEX results for lactic acid, polylactic acid,
FDCA and lysine from the syrup stream.
Parameters
Feed stream

LA-Syrup

PLA-Syrup PLAF-Syrup

FDCASyrup

LysineSyrup

CAPEX

Syrup

LA-Syrup

Syrup

Syrup

Syrup

Feed capacity (t/a)

180 503

81 319

180 503

180 503

180 503

Product capacity (t/a)

81 319

57 920

57 920

50 279

67 851

Capacity exponent

0.67

0.67

0.67

0.67

0.67

CEPCI

556.8

556.8

556.8

556.8

541.7

85.6
1 709.70

85.6
681.01

85.6
2 390.71

85.6
1 780.21

85.6
2 724.03

357.48

-

357.48

357.48

357.48

1 316.34

1 447.97

2 764.31

1 711.24

1 184.71

VPC (R × 106/a)

441.96

11.27

453.23

443.17

457.57

FPC (R × 106/a)

107.06

45.58

152.64

112.03

167.67

106/a)

584.06

60.48

644.54

590.63

665.15

Location factor
FCI (R × 106)

OPEX

Raw material cost
(R × 106/a)
Operating labour
(R × 103/a)

TPC (R ×
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To investigate the use of S-BEAT for the comparison of a product derived from two different
feed sources, the economics of lysine or FDCA production were also assessed from Amolasses as the feedstock (Table 8). Two scenarios were considered: either 60% of the Amolasses was diverted from one mill, or 60% of the molasses of two mills were processed
together, leading to an increased plant capacity of factor two. The reason for not diverting
100% from one mill instead was that it was thought that the B and C-stations would have to
remain operational. Table 8 tabulates the results of this comparison. Hence, due to the nonlinear relationship between capacity and FCI (economies of scale), a doubled capacity leads
to a less than two-fold FCI. The impact of this on the economic feasibility will be discussed in
a subsequent section.
Table 8: CAPEX and OPEX results for lysine and FDCA from the A-molasses stream.
Parameters
Feed stream
CAPEX
OPEX

Feed capacity (t/a)
Product capacity
(t/a)
Capacity exponent
CEPCI
Location factor
FCI (R × 106)
Raw material cost
(R × 106/a)
Operating labour
(R × 103/a)
VPC (R × 106/a)

Lysine-Mol FDCA-Mol
60%
60%
A-molasses A-molasses
from 1 mill from 1 mill
52 788
52 788

Lysine-Mol
60%
A-molasses
from 2 mills
105 576

FDCA-Mol
60%
A-molasses
from 2 mills
105 576

19 202

14 229

38 404

28 458

0.67
541.7
85.6
1 169.27

0.67
556.8
85.6
764.14

0.67
541.7
85.6
1 860.39

0.67
556.8
85.6
1 215.80

107.13

107.13

214.27

214.27

1 184.70

1 711.24

1 184.70

1 711.24

143.05

136.96

278.05

268.29

FPC (R ×

106/a)

74.38

51.06

115.85

78.16

TPC (R ×

106/a)

231.31

200.02

419.04

368.53

Ethanol, ethylene and MEG were produced from clear juice streams (Table 9). The overall
cost of the ethylene facility is the cost of ethanol and the cost of the ethylene production, and
the overall cost of MEG is the cost of the ethanol, ethylene and MEG facilities. The column
labeled MEGF-CJ is representative of this, where F is the final product in the process.
Table 9: CAPEX and OPEX results for ethanol, ethylene, MEG from a clear juice mill stream.

CAPEX
OPEX

Parameters
Feed stream
Feed capacity (t/a)
Product capacity
(t/a)
Capacity exponent
CEPCI
Location factor
FCI (R × 106)
Raw material cost
(R × 106/a)
Operating labour
(R × 103/a)
VPC (R × 106/a)
FPC (R × 106/a)
TPC (R × 106/a)

EtOH-CJ
Clear Juice
895 165

Ethylene-CJ
EtOH-CJ
47 200

MEG-CJ
Ethylene-CJ
28 422

MEGF-CJ
Clear Juice
895 165

47 200

28 422

50 756

50 756

0.90
576.1
59.5
266.89

0.83
576.1
85.6
348.95

0.67
556.8
85.6
1 018.09

0.67
1 633.93

329.18

-

-

329.18

789.80

1 184.71

1 579.61

3 554.12

386.68
19.50
432.11

6.06
25.16
33.22

16.51
66.05
87.83

409.25
110.71
553.16
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The CAPEX and OPEX values differ from the previous study (Naidoo et al., 2019) due to the
different clear juice capacity which now accounts for both monosaccharides and not just the
glucose. This was done for all the products under the assumption that the fermentation
microorganisms are not substrate specific. Additionally, the adjustment in the feedstock cost
played a big role in the OPEX calculations.
Table 10 shows the results of the CAPEX and OPEX of succinic acid and 1,4-BDO from clear
juice. As with the PLA production, the FCI and TPC of 1,4-BDO are summations of the succinic
acid and 1,4-BDO facilities. This is represented by the column labelled 1,4- BDOF-CJ, where
F stands for final product. The FCI and TPC are quite high for the succinic acid; however, they
correspond to a product capacity of 103 210 t/a.
Table 10. CAPEX and OPEX results for SA and 1,4-BDO
from a clear juice mill stream.

CAPEX
OPEX

Parameters
Feed stream
Feed capacity (t/a)
Product capacity
(t/a)
Capacity exponent
CEPCI
Location factor
FCI (R × 106)
Raw material cost
(R × 106/a)
Operating labour
(R × 103/a)
VPC (R × 106/a)
FPC (R × 106/a)
TPC (R × 106/a)

SA-CJ
Clear Juice
895 165

1,4-BDO-CJ
SA-CJ
103 210

1,4-BDOF- CJ
Clear Juice
895 165

103 210

70 535

70 535

0.67
576.1
85.6
3 002.48

0.67
567.3
85.6
1 138.50

0.67
85.6
4 140.98

329.18

-

329.18

1 711.24

1 316.34

3 027.58

429.18
185.36
653.77

18.29
72.78
96.88

447.47
258.14
750.65

Economic and Sensitivity Analysis: Results and Discussion
Economic Parameters
A Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) analysis is used to determine the Net Present Value (NPV),
Internal Rate of Return (IRR) and discounted Pay-Back Period (PBP) for the different products.
The economic parameters utilised in the DCF are as follows: the plant lifetime was pre-defined
as 25 years for each potential process. Arbitrary percentages of 3.5% and 1.0% increases
were assumed for the selling price and TPC inflations, respectively. The Modified Accelerated
Cost Recovery System (MACRS) was used to show depreciation of the capital assets in the
plant. The Minimum Acceptable Rate of Return (MARR) was taken as 20% for this study. The
NPV is hence calculated, at the end of 25 years, with a MARR of 20% and the discounted
PBP is the year in which the cumulative discounted cash flows become positive. The IRR, on
the other hand, is obtained by varying the MARR until the NPV of the plant becomes zero.
Price Analysis
The market price that was used for the comparison of each product of interest is listed below.
These prices were acquired from previous studies and market data, and were escalated to
2018, where necessary, and converted to R/t. The final prices that were used as inputs to the
DCF are presented in Table 11 along with the cost of production per ton of product that is
required for the generic mill model with the appended biorefinery. The cost of production can
be regarded as the minimum price that the product can be sold for, without making profit.
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A succinic acid production cost in 2017 of $1.17/kg (Nghiem et al., 2017) was used.
For 1,4-BDO, a value of $2 287/t was obtained from a 2013 market price report on 1,4-BDO
(Anon., 2013).
In 2016, the Chinese lysine market experienced major fluctuations in its price from $1.2/kg
– $1.8/kg (Anon., 2017)8. A best-case scenario of $1.8/kg was assumed for this study.
Although a 2012 report on FDCA suggested that the price of FDCA should go down to
$1 000/t in 2016 (Anon., 2012), a value of $1 400/t was assumed.
The price of lactic acid was obtained for May 2017 at a value of $1 240/t (Qingdao Echemi
Technology Co. Ltd, 2019)9.
A US based export price of $1 910/t from October 2017 was used for the PLA assessment
(Plastics Insights, 2019b)10. The US price is lower than other countries (China - $4 770/t;
Germany - $2 642/t) and is hence the worst-case scenario in terms of product price.
In 2014, the price of ethanol fluctuated between $917/t and $1 024/t in China, $521/t and
$930/t in the US and between $660/t and $873/t in Brazil (Intratec Solutions LLC, 2017a)11.
An optimistic price of $934/t of anhydrous ethanol was assumed in this study.
The price of ethylene was obtained for February 2014 at $1 173/t (Intratec Solutions LLC,
2017b)12.
The price of MEG at $1 610/t in the US for the period of October 2017 was used (Plastics
Insight, 2019a)13.
Table 11: The cost of production market prices used per product, where the
market prices have been escalated to 2018 and converted to ZAR.
Product
SA-CJ
1,4-BDO-CJ
Lysine-Syrup
Lysine-Mol – 1 mill
Lysine-Mol – 2 mills
FDCA-Syrup
FDCA-Mol – 1 mill
FDCA-Mol – 2 mills
LA-Syrup
PLA-Syrup
EtOH-CJ
Ethylene-CJ
MEG-CJ

Cost of production
(R/t)
6 334
10 642
9 803
12 046
10 911
11 747
14 057
12 949
7 182
11 128
9 155
16 372
10 898

Market price used
in the study (R/t)
16 426
33 325
26 000
26 000
26 000
20 148
20 148
20 148
17 220
26 447
13 375
16 622
22 293

It can be seen that in all cases, the market prices used in the assessment are higher than the
costs of producing the products. In terms of the product values, the lowest production costs

Anon. (2017). High fluctuations in China’s lysine market 2016 with a drop in 2017 [Online] Available at:
http://www.cnchemicals.com/Press/89210-Huge%20fluctuations%20in%20China%E2%80%99s%20lysine%
20market%202016%20with%20a%20drop%20in%202017.html [Accessed 26 March 2019]
9 Qingdao Echemi Technology Co. Ltd (2019). Lactic Acid Price Market Analysis. [Online] Available at:
http://www.echemi.com/productsInformation/pd20150901239-lactic-acid.html [Accessed 25 January 2019]
10 Plastics Insight (2019b). Polylactic Acid Properties, Production, Price, Market and Uses. [Online] Available at:
https://www.plasticsinsight.com/resin-intelligence/resin-prices/polylactic-acid/#forecast [Accessed 20 Feb 2019].
11
Intratec Solutions LLC (2017a). Ethanol Price History and Forecast [Online] Available at
https://www.intratec.us/chemical-markets/ethanol-prices [Accessed 26 March 2019]
12
Intratec Solutions LLC (2017b). Ethylene Price History and Forecast. [Online] Available at:
https://www.intratec.us/chemical-markets/ethylene-price [Accessed 22 February 2019].
13 Plastics Insight (2019a). Mono-Ethylene Glycol (MEG): Production, Market, Price and its Properties [Online]
Available at: https://www.plasticsinsight.com/resin-intelligence/resin-prices/mono-ethylene-glycol-meg [Accessed
20 February 2019].
8
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per ton of products were for succinic acid whilst the highest production cost was for production
of FDCA from 60% of A-molasses diverted from one mill.
Economic Results
The revenue that is generated by each biorefinery product is presented in Table 12.
Additionally, the revenue that would be generated by the sugar that is produced from the sugar
mill is shown for the cases of no diversion, i.e. sugar production only, 50% diversion of clear
juice, 50% of syrup diversion and 60% diversion of A-molasses from either one or two mills. A
2017 world market price of R 4 465/t sugar (Singels et al., 2018) was applied, i.e. based on
the assumption that all of the sugar would be sold as export sugar. The flow rate of sugar for
each case was obtained from the preliminary costing methodology for the 250 t/h cane mill.
For the case of no diversion, the flow rate of sugar would be 29.38 t/h (178 000 t/a) and it
would generate R793 400 000 /a. The flow rate is halved for the diversion of clear juice and
syrup, 14.69 t/h (89 000 t/a) and the revenue obtained is R396 700 000 /a. For the diversion
of 60% of A-molasses the sugar flow rate is reduced to 23.13 t/h (140 000 t/a) which generates
R624 700 000 /a. The revenue that is generated for each biorefinery product does not include
the revenue from the sugar or any other co-product.
Table 12. Revenue generated by each biorefinery product.
Stream diverted
No diversion

Product
Raw sugar

Revenue (R/a)
793 400 000

Clear juice
diversion

Raw sugar
SA-CJ
1,4-BDO-CJ
EtOH-CJ
Ethylene-CJ
MEG-CJ

396 700 000
1 695 000 000
2 344 000 000
631 300 000
472 400 000
1 131 500 000

Syrup diversion

Raw sugar
Lysine-Syrup
FDCA-Syrup
LA-Syrup
PLA-Syrup

396 700 000
1 764 000 000
1 013 000 000
1 400 000 000
1 532 000 000

A-molasses
diversion

Raw sugar
Lysine-Mol – 1 mill
Lysine-Mol – 2 mills
FDCA-Mol – 1 mill
FDCA-Mol – 2 mills

624 700 000
499 300 000
998 500 000
286 700 000
573 400 000

The NPV, IRR and the discounted PBP were calculated for each product. For the products
from clear juice (Table 13), it is interesting to note that although the production of ethylene
from clear juice has a negative NPV, and would hence not seem viable, its conversion to
monoethylene glycol renders the overall process viable. The NPV of 1,4-BDO and succinic
acid are higher than those of ethanol or MEG and decreases in the order 1,4-BDO > succinic
acid > MEG > ethanol > ethylene. With regards to the IRR, the products can be ranked: ethanol
> 1,4-BDO > MEG > succinic acid > ethylene. This trend is also reflected in the discounted
pay-back period. Overall, although the PBP is longer for both the succinic acid and 1,4-BDO
processes, the results obtained at the end of 25 years appear more favourable.
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Table 13: Economic indicators for products which originate from the
clear juice stream (the NPV and discounted PBP are calculated with
a MARR of 20%, and the IRR is obtained when the NPV is zero).
Economic
Results
EtOH-CJ
Ethylene-CJ
MEG-CJ
SA-CJ
1,4-BDO-CJ

MARR = 20%
NPV
Discounted
(R×106)
PBP (Years)
846.81
3
-415.95
>25
863.69
9
1 226.98
10
2 252.74
8

NPV=0
IRR (%)
48.61
12.41
26.13
24.90
26.49

The products which originate from the syrup mill stream are all feasible, and they can be
ranked according to the NPV as lysine > lactic acid > PLA > FDCA. In terms of the IRR (and
discounted PBP) the products can be ranked as lactic acid > lysine > PLA > FDCA (Table 14).
Table 14. Economic indicators for products originating from the syrup
mill stream (the NPV and discounted PBP are calculated with
a MARR of 20%, and the IRR is obtained when the NPV is zero).
Economic
Results
LA-Syrup
PLA-Syrup
Lysine-Syrup
FDCA-Syrup

MARR = 20%
NPV
Discounted
(R×106)
PBP (years)
1 819.17
6
1 318.58
8
1 830.79
7
41.12
22

NPV=0
IRR (%)
31.93
26.47
27.86
20.28

Table 15 tabulates the results of lysine and FDCA from a molasses stream that is diverted
from either one or two mills. The results show that the production of lysine from the diversion
of A-molasses from two mills is the only feasible case. The results also show that the NPV is
less negative and the IRR is higher for the products which were obtained from the molasses
that is diverted from two mills rather than one mill. This highlights the importance of economies
of scale: although molasses has a high potential to generate revenue (as it is a low value
stream), a low volume would render the scale of operation uneconomical, especially in the
case of FDCA.
Table 15: Economic indicators for products originating from the A-molasses
mill stream (the NPV and discounted PBP are calculated with a MARR of 20%,
and the IRR is obtained when the NPV is zero).
Economic results
Lysine-Mol – 1 mill
Lysine-Mol – 2 mills
FDCA-Mol – 1 mill
FDCA-Mol – 2 mills

MARR = 20%
Discounted
NPV (R×106)
PBP (years)
-32.89
487.08
-446.28
-360.15

>25
12
>25
>25

NPV=0
IRR (%)
18.56
23.17
12.34
16.27

Sensitivity Analysis
A sensitivity analysis is required to assess the impact of the uncertainties that are present in
the methodology. These uncertainties can range from the choice of an inaccurate location
factor to the inherent imprecision of the order-of-magnitude method. In order to analyse the
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magnitude of the uncertainty, the user of S-BEAT can choose between a single parameter, or
a number of parameters.
For the purpose of demonstration, the sensitivity analysis for this set of processes and
products was performed by varying simultaneously the FCI, feedstock cost and product market
price (SP) (Table 11) and assessing the impact that these parameters have on the economic
indicators NPV, IRR and discounted PBP. Three scenarios are considered:
1. Base scenario: 0% deviation on the FCI, feedstock cost and SP.
2. High-risk scenario: +10% deviation on FCI, +20% on feedstock cost and -10% deviation
on the SP.
3. Low-risk scenario: -10% deviation on the FCI, -20% on feedstock cost and +10% deviation
on the SP.
It bears mentioning that product comparisons can only be conducted between products which
originate from the same raw material stream. However, the economics of a single product can
be compared between different feedstocks. In this manner, the ability of S-BEAT to compare
between products and product processes is illustrated.
Figure 2 shows the sensitivity analysis results for the NPV and IRR of each product that
originates from the sugar mill syrup stream. The sensitivity analysis shows that the NPV of
FDCA is negative during high-risk scenarios, whilst the NPVs of lysine, lactic acid and PLA
are consistently positive (albeit low for the high-risk scenario of PLA).

Figure 2. Sensitivity analysis for the products originating from the syrup feed stream.

Figure 3 depicts the results of the sensitivity analysis obtained for the products made from a
clear juice stream. Ethanol and 1,4-BDO are the only products which do not have a negative
NPV during the high-risk scenario case. The other products have negative NPVs when the
selling prices are reduced and the FCI and raw material costs are increased. On the other
hand, ethylene becomes feasible under a low-risk scenario.
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Figure 4 shows the results of the sensitivity analysis when the syrup or A-molasses streams
are used for either the production of lysine or FDCA. Only the scenario whereby 60% of the
molasses stream is diverted from two mills is considered as it resulted in better economics
than that of molasses diversion from one mill. The baseline and low-risk cases for both lysine
and FDCA from syrup and lysine from A-molasses have positive NPVs, whilst the baseline
and high-risk cases for FDCA from A-molasses have a negative NPV. However, for the lowrisk cases, the production of FDCA from A-molasses does become viable. These results
demonstrate that although molasses is a low-value by-product of the sugar industry, which
could in principle contribute to value addition as a feedstock to an appended biorefinery
operation, this is not easily achieved for all products, due to the low volumes available.
In order to determine which parameters played the greatest role in the variations that occur
regarding the NPV, selected products (Lysine-A-Mol, MEG-CJ and SA-CJ) for which the NPVs
were negative in the high-risk scenarios were further investigated using a tornado plot (Figure
5). The tornado plot varies one parameter at a time and looks at the effects that said variable
has on the NPV of that product. The parameter which causes the greatest deviation in the
NPV is represented by a longer bar in the tornado plot. The blue (minimum) bars are
representative of a reduction in the parameter whilst the orange (maximum) bars are
representative of an increase in the parameter.

Figure 3. Sensitivity analysis for the products originating from the clear juice stream.
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Figure 4. Sensitivity analysis comparing the lysine and FDCA production from
either syrup or A-molasses (from two mills).

Figure 5. A tornado diagram showing which parameters have the greatest effects
on the Lysine-A-mol from two mills, MEG-CJ and SA-CJ product NPVs.

Figure 5 indicates that for SA-CJ, MEG-CJ and Lysine-A-Mol, the reduction in the selling price
is most responsible for the product becoming economically unviable. For SA-CJ and LysineA-mol, the second most impactful parameter is the FCI, which is an internal factor, and this
suggests that process optimisation could improve the economics to render a positive NPV.
For MEG-CJ, the raw material cost was the second most impactful parameter to affect the
NPV. Since this cost is calculated based on default values within S-BEAT, company internal
values should be used to test the effect on the overall economics.
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Overall product feasibility
Figure 6 displays a summary of the economics of the products identified as being feasible in
this study. The size of the bubbles is an indication of the IRR. The green circles depict the
products which do not become unfeasible in the high-risk case, while the processes
represented by orange circles become unfeasible during the high-risk scenarios. Although
comparisons should only be made between products which originate from the same feedstock,
for decision making, such a representation of the data provides a quick overview: Products
with a short pay-back period and high NPV are more attractive, especially when the high- and
low-risk cases result in a positive NPV (green circles).
Of the products and processes considered here, ethanol and 1,4-BDO produced from clear
juice, and lysine, lactic acid and PLA produced from syrup, were the most feasible. MEG is
also an economically viable product in terms of the shorter pay-back period, although it
becomes negative in the high-risk scenario. Figure 5 shows which parameters need to be
investigated more closely so that the MEG can be produced from clear juice profitably. FDCA
from syrup was of a lower priority as it had a very low NPV with a very high pay-back period.

Figure 6. Summary of the feasibility of the potential products investigated in this study.

Conclusions
In conclusion, S-BEAT has shown that it can compare the economics of different products
which start from the same intermediate mill stream, as well as of the same product from
different streams. S-BEAT uses the NPV, IRR and discounted pay-back to allow for informed
decisions to be made on product feasibility. From the case studies considered, ethanol and
1,4-BDO from clear juice and lysine, lactic acid and PLA from a syrup stream look like
promising candidates. In addition, S-BEAT can be used to perform a sensitivity analysis on
products by defining high- and low-risk scenarios. It hence provides support for decision
making regarding the choice of biorefinery processes to be annexed to South African sugar
mills.
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